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Abstract  

A prevalent health concern, osteoporosis is characterized by mass loss and 

structural degradation of bone structure., Thus, the aim of this study is repressing 

glucocorticoid stimulated  osteoporosis in male rats by using different doses of 

thyme powder (TP) .Thirty male albino rats were separated into five groups (6 rats 

each):G1, control negative fed balanced diet; G2, control positive fed balanced diet 

and injected with prednisolone (10mg/kg per daily); G3, G4, and G5 were also 

injected with prednisolone (10mg/kg daily) throughout the experiment in addition 

to being given different doses of TP 2.5, 5 and 7.5%, respectively of the basal diet 

weight. After 28-day, Blood samples were taken at the conclusion of the 

experiment to evaluate bone femur status and blood osteoporosis markers. The 

findings showed that TP accelerated the increase in body weight. Different doses 

of TP raised significantly the serum Ca, Mg, OC, and DPD, while the serum P, 

interleukin 6, PTH, and CRP significantly decreased. The femur's bone ash 

contents, primarily in calcium and phosphorus, and bone mineral density both 

showed significant improvements.  
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In conclusion,the moderate use of thyme improves bone growth and serum 

indicators of osteoporosis, it may be helpful for preventing osteoporosis in rats. 

 

Keywords: osteoporosis, prednisolone, calcium, iL-6, thyme, , rats, bone. 

 (.Thymus vulgaris L)بيولوجية وبيوكيميائية للتأثير العلاجي لنبات الزعتر  دراسات
 ي هشاشه العظام في ذكور الفئرانعل

 الملخص 

تعتبررهشاشه ررعشامعمررهلششررلشامصشررهالشامعررالعشامشرره ععشامترركشتتصاررظشمهوالررهوش تلررعشامعمررهلش امترر ا  شام ل لرركش
ملاوسرر عشامعمصلررعشاش اهمتررهمكشهرر مشام رر لششررلشاررأثشام  اقررعشامتررق اهشام  رره كشمصسررا  شامظ تررهشم ه رره ششاتللررعش

تر شتسسرلص  شامركش لا رالشهرق اششرلش.ش شهكشذ   شام هذامش لكشاشه عشامعمهلشامصالظثشمهقتا الشام ل      تل  ي
هئررهامشم ررلشش ص  ررعمشمشامص ص  ررعشاب مرركاشش ص  ررعش ررهم عشقررهم عشش6ذ رر  شابمبا رر شخمرركشمصررتشش ص  رره ش 

؛شتتغأيش لكشامغأاءشابقهقكششعشحس  رهشمهمبهير واظ م مش هم عشش ج عشش ع قللصعمش شامص ص  عشامثهولعشش ص ش
شل  /ا رر شش10ترر شحسررلشامص ص  ررعشامثهمثررعش امهامعررعش اماهشسررعشايزررهشمهمبهيرر واظ م مش ششل  /ا رر شم شلررهم؛ش10 

%ش لررركشش7.5 شش5 شش2.5م شلرررهمشلررر ا شهترررهثشامت هارررعشمهط رررههعشخمررركشخ  ررره   شجه ررره ششاتللرررعششرررلشامظ ترررهش
ارررل شم شرررهشاشتررر شنمرررأش ا ررره شامررر لشهررركشمترررهلشامت هارررعشمتسش28امتررر امكششرررلش ظمشام مرررهلشامغرررأا كشابقهقررركش.شمعررر ش

 لاشرره ششعررلشاشه ررعشامعمررهلش حهمررعش مرر شاملاررأش.ش  رر شنت رره شام ترره يشنمشت رره  شامظ تررهشن يشخمرركشتغاررها ش
با م جلرررعششثرررلشظيررره ثش ظمشام سررر .ش صرررهشن  شام ه ررره شامصاتللرررعششرررلشامظ ترررهشخمررركشظيررره ثششلا ترررعشهررركشوسرررر عش

اشهررركشحرررالشاوالزررر شمشررر لششام همسرررا لشاش امصهي سرررا لشاشاك قات  همسرررالشاشام م  سررراباهي م  مالشهررركشامصعرررل
اشاهشررر مشامغررر ثشام  للرررعش ام ررره ا   ش ممش امبررره تالشامتلررره لكشهررركشش6شلاررر سششسرررت يه شامل قرررل  شاشاكوتررره م ال

امصعلش.ش صهش همشا هكشتاسلش باهشهكش ثههعشامصعه مشهركش مر شاملارأش شات يره ش شره شامعمرهلش مه رعشهركش
شام همسا لش امل قل  .

 تهشياسلشوص شامعمرهلش شش رها ششعرلشاشه رعشامعمرهلشاش  ر شي ر مششلار اشظش  شملامالا عشمشاطقتا الشامصعت
 مل  هيعششلشاشه عشامعمهلشهكشاملئهام.ش

 اشامظ تهشاشاملئهامشاشامعمهل.ش6اشه عشامعمهلشاشبهي واظ م مشاشام همسا لشاشاكوته م الالكلمات الافتتاحيه : 
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1. Introduction 

Osteoporosis, a metabolic bone disease, is defined by a widespread reduction in 

bone mass (BM) and strength below the threshold required for mechanical support 

of normal activity and a higher risk of non-traumatic fractures. A disorder called 

osteoporosis causes the bones to gradually weaken and fracture more 

easily(Nayaket al., 2016). 

Numerous inflammatory and autoimmune disorders are treated using 

glucocorticoids. On the other hand, a harmful systemic effect is a detrimental 

effect on bone that can result in glucocorticoid-induced osteoporosis. This 

condition is marked by a sudden and sharp rise in fracture risk and bone resorption, 

and it can intensify within three months of starting oral glucocorticoids (Soo-

Kyungand Yoon-Kyung ,2021) .  

The medium- and long-term usage of glucocorticoids(GC) results in several 

significant adverse effects, the primary one being a decrease in bone mineral 

density (BMD). (Jose and Sergio ,2021) 

Among the most significant lifestyle factors that affect bone density are physical 

activity, exercise, dietary habits, alcohol and cigarette use, and excessive dosages 

of medications, such as prednisolone, which may be corrected and are therefore 

seen as significant (Wong et al., 2019). Glucocorticoids could cause profound 

reductions in bone formation. About 30% to 50% of patients receiving chronic 

glucocorticoid therapy suffered vertebral or hip fractures, which were often 

`asymptomatic. Vertebral fractures occurred early after exposure to 

glucocorticoids(Payer et al., 2010).Unhealthy eating habits can impede healing 

and raise the chance of breaking a bone(Nieves,2013). A healthy diet is essential 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=Cho%20SK%5BAuthor%5D
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=Cho%20SK%5BAuthor%5D
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=Sung%20YK%5BAuthor%5D
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for maintaining bone mass, which helps prevent and treat bone disorders 

(Cooperet al.,2015).  

In addition to several other micronutrients, calcium, phosphate, and vitamin 

D are necessary for healthy bone development and function. Between sodium and 

calcium (Ca), the human body has the most inorganic elements (Spiechowiczet al., 

2003).On the other hand, some medicinal herbs and nuts, like thyme, can treat 

bone resorption and prevent osteoporosis (Wang et al.,2013and He et al., 2017) 

Thyme (Thymus vulgaris L.) is a lamiaceae family medicinal plant that is grown all 

over the world for usage in cooking, cosmetics, and medicine (Hassan et al., 

2020).It is a medicinal herb that is high in essential oils and other volatile 

components, and it is thought to have a possible preventive effect on bone 

loss(Mühlbaueret al.,2003).The essential oils are safe, biodegradable substances 

with antibacterial properties that don't cause adverse reactions or gastrointestinal 

problems after eating(Rajkowskaet al.,2014).Among the primary ingredients of 

thyme essential oil are carvacrol, terpinene, thymol, and 

caryophyllene(Sienkiewiczet al.,2017). The primary biochemical actions of 

Thymus vulgaris are attributed to the presence of phenolic chemicals, specifically 

thymol and carvacrol(Newton.,2000).Thymol could be a useful therapeutic agent 

for the prevention of bone destructive diseases (Mahesh et al.,2018).El-Masryet 

al. (2022) concluded that thyme powder could be promising foods for controlling 

liver cirrhosis because it has high total phenolic content and high antioxidant 

activity. 
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Generally, several studies confirmed that plants have healthy aspects as 

antioxidant activity (Elhassaneen  et al.,2023; Elsaid et al., 2022 ; Elgawish, et 

al., 2019 and Omar and Kabil, 2018). 

 In addition, supplementing with thyme dramatically decreased inflammation 

and oxidative stress in addition to the development of osteoporosis (Mustafa and 

Fares,2022).All herbs, including thyme, garden cress, and other plants, contribute 

to the antioxidant defense system that protects against the production of free 

radicals, rheumatism, inflammation, and muscle soreness, so enhancing human 

health (Nasef and Khateib,2021) 

Therefore, the main objective of this study was assessed the potential therapeutic 

effects of Thyme powder (TP) (Thymus vulgaris L.) on osteoporosis induced by 

glucocorticoids in male rats. 

 

2. Material and Methods 

2.1. Material: 

2.1.1. plants:Thyme (Thymus vulgaris,L.)  will be acquired in Haraz, 

Cairo, Egypt, for the trade of herbs. 

2.1.2. Chemicals:El-Gomhoriya Company was the source of all 

chemicals obtained for the trading of drugs, chemicals, and 

medical equipment. We bought Disprelone-OD from a 

neighborhood drugstore. 

2.1.3. Diet: The basal diet was prepared according to the method 

developed by (AIN.,1993). As for the vitamin mixture and salts 

mixture used were added according to (Reeves et al.,1993). Diet 
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contents were obtained from El-Gomhoriya Company for Trading 

Drugs, Chemicals and Medical instruments. 

2.1.4. Rats: Thirty male type albino rats (Sprague Dawley Strain) 

weighing an ranges between (140-150 ±10g)  were obtained farm 

Helwan farm, Cairo, Egypt. 

2.2. Methods  

2.2.1. Preparation of thyme powder (TP). 

Thyme leaves were dried at 50
0
 C in a vacuum oven (GoldStar, Egypt), then 

milled (Moulinex  Egypt, Al-ArabyCo.,Egypt) and storied in plastic bag according 

to (AOAC, 2005) . 

2.2.2. Induction of osteoporosis:  

     Osteoporosis was induced by Oral injection into operationally with Prednisone 

as sours of Glucocorticoid (GC) purchased from some pharmacy in Cairo, Egypt, 

and used as a dose of 10 mg/kg body weight per daily (Llonaet al., 2012). 

2.2.3. Experimental groups. 

Thirty male albino rats were used in the study and divided into fivegroups 

(6rats/each) as follows:G1: control (ve−) was fed standard balanced diet ;G2: 

control (ve+) was fed balanced diet and injected by prednisolone (10mg/kg per 

daily) according to (Llonaet al ., 2012); G3, G4, and G5 were also injected with 

prednisolone (10mg/kg daily) throughout the experiment in addition to being given 

different doses of TP 2.5, 5 and 7.5%, respectively of the basal diet weight.  

2.2.4. Ethical approval. 

The scientific Research Ethics Committee (Animals Care and Use), Faculty of 

Home Economics, Menoufia University, Shebin El-kom, Egypt, approved the 
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study's biological experiments as ethically acceptable. endorsed the study protocol 

#23-SREC-8-2022. 

2.2.5. Biological evaluation: 

     During the experimental period (28days), the diets consumed, and body weights 

were recorded once weekly. The body weight gain (BWG), feed efficiency ratio 

(FER), and organ /body weight were determined according to (AbdElmeged and 

Alghamdi, 2021), using the following equations: 

BWG% = (Final Weight - Initial weight)/Initial weight × 100 

FER = BWG (g) /Gram's feed intake 

2.2.6. Blood sampling and Bones: 

At the conclusion of the trial, blood samples were taken from the abdominal aorta 

through which the rats were slain while sedated with ether. This was done after a 

12-hour fast. Blood samples were placed into sterile, dry centrifuge tubes, allowed 

to clot at room temperature, and then the serum was separated by centrifuging the 

tubes for ten minutes at 4000 rpm. The serum was thoroughly aspirated, then 

placed in sterile cuvette tubes and frozen at -20°C in preparation for analysis. 

        In the same time, The bones were removed and the flesh was removed from 

them, washed and stored in formalin solution 10% for histopathological testing 

according to the method mentioned by Parasuramanet al.( 2010). 

2.2.7. Biochemical analysis. 

After a heart puncture, blood samples were taken, allowed to clot for ten 

minutes, and then centrifuged for fifteen minutes at 12,000 rpm to extract the 

serum, which was then frozen at -80°C until biochemical analysis. Ca 

concentrations in serum (Gindler and King,2015).Magnesium and phosphorus 
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(Goodwin ,1970). Assessed colorimetrically using UV spectrophotometers and 

particular diagnostic reagent kits (BioMérieux, France).serum alkaline 

phosphate specific to bones (Nawawi and Girgis,2002).Serum measurements 

of osteocalcin (OC), interleukin- 6 (IL-6), and parathyroid hormone (PTH) 

concentrations were performed using quantitative noncompetitive sandwich 

ELISA assay kits (Market, San Jose, CA) as described by Norazlinaet al. 

(2010).According to James et al.(1990), the assay of urine deoxypyridinoline 

(DPD) level was measured by high-performance liquid chromatography 

(HPLC) and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). A quantitative 

determination of C-reactive protein (CRP) was made using the CRP Turbilatex 

agglutination assay kit (Spinreact, Girona, Spain) as the reagent. 

Bone analysis. 

The amount of calcium and phosphorusin the right femur were determined 

by atomic absorption spectrophotometer according to Sutlovicet al.(2016) 

and(Demirelet al.,2012). The amount of Magnesium in the right femur was 

determined by the solution scanometric method according to Shokrollahiet 

al.(2016). 

2.3. Statistical analysis: 

A completely randomized factorial design (SAS., 1988) was used to examine the 

data, and the Newman-Keuls Test was used to separate the means when a 

significant main effect was found. The SPSS program was used to determine 

whether differences between treatments of (P≤0.05) were significant. The 

biological outcomes were evaluated using One Way ANOVA. 
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3. Results and Discussion. 

3.1. Effect of thyme powder on feed intake, feed efficiency ratio and 

body weight gain % of osteoporotic rats. 

FI, FER and BWG% of   osteoporotic rats were found in table (1) such data 

reveal that the osteoporotic rats showed significantly(p≤0.05)decreased in feed 

intake compared to normal rats and increased in FER and BWG that’s due to a 

Prednisone injection. These results agreed with Morgan et al.(2020) who 

reported that prednisone can make you gain weight because it increases fluid 

retention and appetite. Supplementation with TP diet at (2.5-5-7.5%) for 28 

days increase the level of FI and decrease the levels of FER and BWG 

considerably (p≤0.05). In the same direction El-Kholieet al. (2020) reported 

that the consumed of thyme powder decrease the BWG compared to control 

+ve .Recently, Nasef and Khateib(2021)discovered that giving experimental 

rats plant sections containing bioactive substances like TP increased the decline 

in FER and BWG. 

Table 1.Effect of thyme powder on feed intake, feed efficiency ratio and 

body weight gain percentage of osteoporotic rats. 

Groups  FI 

 

FER 

 

BWG % 

 

Control (-ve)  15.82±0.21
 a
 0.091±0.011

 d
 27.10±0.76

 d
 

Control(+ve) 9.53±0.22
 c
 0.232±0.034

 a
 41.69±1.43

 a
 

TP (2.5%) 10.94±0.42
 d
 0.172±0.051

 b
 35.72±0.63

 b
 

TP (5%) 11.06±0.09
 d
 0.159±0.034

 b
 33.70±1.11

 b
 

TP (7.5%) 11.52±0.21
 b
 0.144±0.023

 c
 31.95±0.45

 c
 

Means in the same row with different superscript letters are significantly different (p≤0.05). 

(FI) feed intake, (FER) feed efficiency ratio ,(BWG%) body weight gain percentage and (TP) Thyme Powder . 
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3.2. Effect of thyme powder  on Parathyroid hormone and serum 

calcium of osteoporotic rats. 

Data in (Table 2) showed the effect of TP on Parathyroid hormone (PTH) and 

Serum calcium (Ca) of osteoporotic rats. The positive group significantly decrease 

(P≤ 0.05) in Ca and increase in PTH compared to the negative group. 

Supplementation with TP diet led to reduced PTH and raised Ca levels. The group 

which treated with 5% TP showed efficient significant in reducing the amount of 

PTH and increasing Ca than groups treated with 2.5% TP. The best results 

observed in G5 (7.5%) TP which recorded significant decrease of PTH and 

significant increase in Ca compared to positive group. The results agree with 

Amret al. (2019)who claimed that rats fed thyme, the control positive group's PTH 

level increased dramatically, and when osteoporotic rats were given thyme 

supplementation, their plasma calcium levels increased significantly. Also,Dalia 

(2023) concluded that, all osteoporosis groups that administered with different 

doses of thyme showed substantial increase in serum calcium and P. 

Glucocorticoids also appear to potentiate parathyroid hormone (PTH) inhibition of 

collagen synthesis. Rosen (2021) reported that increased parathyroid hormone 

secretion and said PTH stimulates bone formation as well as its resorption and its 

intermittent administration stimulates bone formation than resorption. 

(Chotiyarnwong and McCloskey,2020) said glucocorticoid induces a negative 

balance by reducing calcium.  
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Table 2.Effect of thyme powder on Parathyroid hormone and serum calcium 

of osteoporotic rats. 

Groups  PTH(Pg-ml) 

 

Ca(mg-dl) 

 

Control  (-ve)  95.79±18.78
 c
 11.97±.61

 a 

Control (+ve) 583.25±101.69
 a
 5.92±.39

 d
 

TP (2.5%) 309.00±59.00
 b
 7.24±.26

 c
 

TP (5%) 223.50±131.74
bc

 7.76±.99
bc

 

TP (7.5%) 163.62±60.82
 c
 8.80±.95

 b
 

Means in the same row with different superscript letters are significantly different (p≤0.05).(PTH) Parathyroid hormone ,(Ca) serum 

calcium and (TP) Thyme Powder . 

 

3.3. Effect of thyme powder on serum phosphorus and serum 

magnesium of osteoporotic rats. 

      Table (3) indicated the effect of TP on P(mg-dl)and Mg (mmol-L)in serum of 

osteoporotic rats. The results showed there was significant increase in serum P 

(7.77mg-dl) compared to normal control (3.33 mg-dl).When 2.5, 5, and 7.5% of TP 

were added to the diet, there was a significant (p≤0.05) decrease in serum P when 

compared to the (+ve) group. On the other hand in the same table the level of 

serum Mg was decrease in osteoporotic rats by glucocorticoid was1.29(mmol-L)  

compared to normal rats (2.86 mmol-L).Supplementation 2.5,5 and 7.5% of TP 

induced significant increase on the level of Mg compared to (+ve ) group .  

Amret al.(2019)revealed that, in comparison to the normal group, the prednisolone 

control group's plasma phosphorus levels had significantly decreased.  And Amret 

al.(2019)found that, in comparison to the normal group, the prednisolone control 

group's plasma phosphorus levels had significantly decreased. 
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Table 3.Effect of thyme powder on serum phosphorus and serum magnesium 

on osteoporotic rats. 

 

3.4. Effect of thyme powder on Osteocalcin, Interleukin-6 and C-

reactive protein of osteoporotic rats. 

Data in Table (4) showed significant (p≤0.05) increase in  serum level of IL-6 and 

CRP as compared to normal rats' groups and decreased serum levels of OC as 

compared to (-ve) control group. These results agree with Avinashet al., (2019) 

who found that glucocorticoids reduced serum osteocalcin. Also, Anna et al., 

(2012) reported that glucocorticoid increase Interleukin-6. Finally ,John and 

Maria (2004)who said that glucocorticoids reduce CRP concentrations via the 

anti-inflammatory. 

Diets supplemented with TP (2.5-5 and 7.5 %) significantly(P≤ 0.05) lowered the 

high serum IL-6 and CRP when compared to the positive groups. Significant 

increase the level of serum OC as compared positive control group. The best 

results for improving the level of OC, IL-6 and CRP recorded for 7.5 % of TP 

groups. 

(Dowd et al.,2003)found improvement when solving the three-dimensional 

structure of calcium bound osteocalcin. Ammaraet al. (2023, and Höferlet 

Groups  P(mg-dl) Mg(mmol-L) 

 

Control (-ve)  3.33±.55
 c
 2.86±.91

 a
 

Control (+ve) 7.77±.86
 a
 1.29±.28

 c
 

TP (2.5%) 5.28±.50
 b
 1.82±.30

bc
 

TP (5%) 4.96±.37
 b
 2.04±.39

bc
 

TP (7.5%) 4.31±1.94
bc

 2.38±.44
ab

 
Means in the same row with different superscript letters are significantly different (p≤0.05). 

(P) serum phosphorus  , (Mg)  serum magnesium and(TP) Thyme Powder . 

https://pubs.rsc.org/en/results?searchtext=Author%3AAmmara%20Arooj
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al.,(2006) said that thyme is fill with calcium, and this grain has a positive effect 

on OC (Amirghofranet al., 2016).Nagooret al. (2017) and Essawi and Srour 

(2000) found that the effect of tymolas anti-inflammatory properties and il-6 is a 

protein responsible for inflammation. Dalia (2023) said that all osteoporosis 

groups administrated with different levels of thyme had a significant decrease in 

serum CRP, IL-6 . 

Table 4.Effect of thyme powder  on Osteocalcin, Interleukin-6and C-reactive 

protein of osteoporotic rats. 

Groups  OC (Pg-ml) 

 

IL-6(Pg-ml) 

 

CRP(ng-ml) 

 

Control (-ve)  859.50±74.46
 a
 96.41±25.79

 f
 10.06±1.80

 d
 

Control (+ve) 222.25±25.46
 c
 620.92±136.56

 a
 104.16±5.58

 a
 

TP (2.5%) 592.25±97.12
 b
 294.50±117.37

 cd
 53.01±16.53

 b
 

TP (5%) 647.50±286.43
ab

 238.12±76.21
 de

 39.83±15.30
bc

 

TP (7.5%) 745.50±145.63
ab

 188.62±66.90
def

 28.48±4.07
 c
 

Means in the same row with different superscript letters are significantly different (p≤0.05).(OC) Osteocalcin,(Il-6) Interleukin-6,(CRP) C-

reactive protein and(TP) Thyme Powder . 

3.5. Effect of thyme powder on Urine deoxypyridinoline of osteoporotic 

rats. 

      The results at Table (5) indicated that the DPD of osteoporotic rats showed 

significant (P≤ 0.05) decrease as compared to negative control group. The mean 

value was (142.85ng-mland 11.15ng-ml), respectively. Shang-Ian et al. (2012) 

reported a decrease in urinary deoxypyridinoline levels after treatment with 

glucocorticoid. 

While supplemented diets with TP the significant (P≤ 0.05) increase as compared 

to positive group and the highest value recorded for 7.5 % group but the lowest 

value recorded for 2.5 % with significant (P≤ 0.05) differences. The mean value 

was (111.79ng-mland 56.68ng-ml), respectively. 
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 Deoxypyridinoline (DPD) reflects systemic bone reabsorption, is considered 

useful for assessing the effects of osteoporosis treatment in the same line with 

Kayoko et al.(2003) who found the white sesame and thyme improve osteoporosis. 

Table 5.Effect of thyme powder on Urine deoxypyridinoline of osteoporotic 

rats. 

Groups  DPD(ng-ml) 

 

Control  (-ve)  142.85±6.59
 a
 

Control (+ve) 11.15±4.10
 d
 

TP (2.5%) 56.68±25.40
 c
 

TP (5%) 69.07±22.55
 c
 

TP (7.5%) 111.79±15.04
 b
 

Means in the same row with different superscript letters are significantly different (p≤0.05). 

(DPD)Urine deoxypyridinoline and (TP) Thyme Powder . 

3.6. Effect of thyme powder on femur ash levels of calcium, phosphorus 

and magnesium of osteoporotic rats.  

       The effect of different supplemented levels of thyme on Ca ,P and Mg in 

bones are recorded in Tables (6). As for Ca, the findings showed that compared to 

the negative control group (healthy rats), the positive control group's mean value 

was considerably (P≤0.05) lower were5.54(mg-dl)and 11.04 (mg-dl).the mean 

values of treated osteoporotic groups with TP( 2.5-5 and 7.5%) showed significant 

increase (P≤ 0.05) when compared with positive control group, were 7.05, 7.87and 

8.88(mg-dl), respectively. So the best mean value was recorded for group (7.5% 

TP) . 

With regards to the significance level (P), the data showed that the mean value of 

the positive control group was 2.92 (mg-dl) - 7.48 (mg-dl) respectively, and that 

the mean value of the negative control group was considerably lower (P≤ 0.05). 

The mean values of treated osteoporotic groups with TP( 2.5-5 and 7.5%) 
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indicatedsignificant decreases(P≤ 0.05), when compared to positive control group . 

The best result was recorded for the group (7.5% TP) when compared to the 

control positive group. (Manuel et al.,2022) said that Long-term exposure to 

therapeutic doses of glucocorticoids decreases some minerals in bone and increases 

the risk of fractures  

     As regards the level of Mg, the data showed that the mean values of 2.18 

(mmol-L) and 5.44 (mmol-L) for the positive control group and negative control 

rats, respectively, were considerably lower (P≤ 0.05). Compared to the positive 

control group, the mean values of the treated osteoporotic groups displayed 

significant changes (P≤ 0.05). But there are non-significant differences (P≤ 

0.05)between groups (2,3 and 4). Numerically, the best result was recorded for 

group 5 which fed on 7.5% TP when compared to control positive group. 

These results agree with Dalia., (2023) who said that all osteoporosis groups 

administrated with different levels of thyme had significant increase in Ca and P in 

bone. Dalal(2022) said that Thyme isloaded with potassium, calcium, iron, 

manganese, magnesium and selenium, so thyme improves Ca and Mg In bones. 

Table 6. Effect of thyme powder on femur ash levels of calcium, phosphorus 

and magnesium of osteoporotic rats.  

Groups  Ca(mg-dl) 

 

P(mg-dl) 

 

Mg (mmol-L) 

 

Control (-ve)  11.04±1.73
 a
 2.92±.65

 c
 5.44±1.70

 a
 

Control (+ve) 5.54±.62
 c
 7.48±.92

 a
 2.18±.67

 b
 

TP (2.5%) 7.05±.99
bc

 5.75±1.47
 b
 3.02±.87

 b
 

TP (5%) 7.87±1.74
 b
 5.01±.62

 b
 3.37±1.08

 b
 

TP (7.5%) 8.88±.90
 b
 4.50±.94

 b
 4.04±1.66

ab
 

Means in the same row with different superscript letters are significantly different (p≤0.05).(Ca) Bone calcium, (P) Bone 

phosphorus,(Mg) Bone magnesium and (TP) ThymePowder . 

 

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=Gado%20M%5BAuthor%5D
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4. Conclusion 

Our findings obviously demonstrate that powdered thyme, which contains thymol, 

minerals, and vitamins, particularly calcium, is a powerful inhibitor of bone 

resorption and has various advantages for bone building and anti-inflammatory 

properties. Therefore, thyme has a preventive effect against osteoporosis and bone 

resorption. 
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